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Would you drive the Ii Hilary wolf
From the oor man', cottage door.

Vote for Mckinley and protection.
Would you ee the rested wheel

I if the fnrtorie turn nnee more?
Vole for Mt'kiuley und protection,
(Chorus.)

WouM you not slop the boom in bond.
And the nut ion ' growing debt?

Vote for Mi Kin ley mid protection.
Would you nee more prospvrou timet -

Than your father ever met?
Vote for McKinley and protection.
it'liuma.7

Would you down the w i at craiay
With tlicir Hat scheme and all

Votu for Mckinley and protection.
Would you Imve your money round,

Not rug Iml'V or mg doll?
Vote for Mrkinley and protection.
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Vote for Mckinley und protection,
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Would you helpelvct man
Tltt was never known to quail?

Vote for Mckinley and protection.
Would you we him pitta twist

tin the liritisli lion's tail?
Vote for Mckinley and protection.
'Chorus.)
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and they lose it; ami it Is deep
in their hands in the passing.

Hut we mut not ue our whole
space in thi iimniier. The thought-
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Would you honor one Unit iUhmI
In the nation'ii liercest utrife

Vote fur Mckinlev aud protection.
Would you pay the debt to one

Who for country risked his life
Vote for Mckinley and protection.
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St Paul
ment to all the working men of this

AII the English pajsrs comment on
the results of the St Louis conven-
tion. Of course our British Cousins
are not sat si fled with the nominat-
ions. They see the gissl times that
they have enjoyed for the last four
years fading away. The Graphic
says:

"Mr. McKinley will have his
Imnd.i full if he conscientious tries to
realixe the platform adopted. The em-
phatic declaration in favor of gold,
side by sldo with the solemn profes-
sion of is proof
that economy heresy is not hidebound
against the more obvious truths of the
othodox schcKils."

THE BISIIOI ASI THE AXIKCHIHT.country by a Judicious system of iarr.it Ainany and L'orralll maniMprotection. will, traiaa of tb. Paaarnn 1 anlral Jr V.al.We recollect reading how Kearney,
airnny.The free silver craze, like the the Ban Francisco anarchist, when he ..PREPARATIONS FOR THE. LOW RATI TO
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Expraa Traia Daily, (E10.pl Han daygreenback erase, will run Its course. proposed to upset tlie government

1:48 rJt I Lr Portland Ar I m a .We have abiding confidence In the some years airo. called upon the s Li Hillaboro Lr MS a a

It we young men find no pleasure
in reading and meutal training and
successful life except as a means for
enabling us to "do" our fellows, we
would belter throw book ami careers
to the winds, hir all the real gmsl
they will do either to us or to others.
I like the principle that prevndes
the (ierman colleges and universities.
There the instructors advance step
by stop only on the condition that
they make some contribution to the
sum of human knowledge. To that
one circumstance more than any
other do we owe the constant out-
flow of wonderful discoveries and
great Ideas from (ierman scholarship.
The monetary aspect of life is entire-
ly subordinated with them; for many
of the mord covetid educational posi-tion- s

in the empire carry w ith them
no more of a tricn.l than l,.loo.
Surely such a view of lite is tlie
right one; since the moment we get
the money-feve- r in our veins scMl-- h

considerations blind our eyes to the
needs of tho--e in our path; we will
even trample Ihcm down if we can
but stretch our eager hands one par-icl- e

iiiwnr to th elusive fortune
dancing along Just ahead of us.
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The St. James's Uaxette, discussing
San Francisco, Mr. Kearney, and ...PRESIDENT OF THE UNITEO STITESrt0i2S2L. J&drthe effect of the proliable presidency "My istDy had croup and was think I know something alsjut our rr fall Mall, callof Major McKinley, and the relations saved by Khlloh's Cure," writes Mrs.
cltlsens. I recollect loooklng out ol l!( TO BE El ECTEO, ASH THEJ. It. Martin, of Huntsville, Ala. i. I. -- MIGHT. Hlllsbors.
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tour window one morning some yearsror sale by the Delta Drug Store,
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Timorously for hound Bu.iiMws rrinciile, blrh will bribf

between f treat Itritian and the I'nit-is- l
S'ntes, says :

"It cannot be s.iid that Messers.
Cleveland and Ol ney have shown a
tisi friendly spirit, but we fear we
must not hope for U tter ttiihgs from
the Republicans. Jingosim is not a
monopoly of one party, and we shall
be lucky if we ecae further causes
or (lillereiice during the McKinley

blood, cures Kraptlons, Ecsert s, I ney omuin. Tigor ana
siSBhood and

all aiiatasScrofula, and all diseases arising from The above leads us to say that the clcs to Biarrtan.impure blood. W. E. Brock. true friend of the anarchist, who has 7 fr? Raatoraa ibs
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A f.ither is to have advi-si- l

his Imiv, "My win, make money; if
you cannot nmke it honestly, make
it anyhow." The bo's worst enemy
was the father who gave him life.
W'e even hear it flippantly said that
llolden Rule of nineteenth century Is
'Do others or they will do vou.'

retorspoke yesterday." on silver. They appear to believe II treasonable talk w hicli, under other
will commit the republican party to governments, would send the talker toIn conclusion, the St. James Gaze
a policy whk-- will either slowly or prison or Hils-ris- ; but let a serious

leep. Curaa
and tirsfull vital power.
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lMb2owA. Haw To5.tte congratulates (ireat Britian upon
the fact that, "if McKinley is elected, rapidly drive all the silver out of danger threaten our Government, Trlhsac" (both iHper.j 1. j- i 83rwCSw r---
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IfWWMHMtn aarta of tha k4circulation. This is a singular Ulu- - and six words from the president

aion. None of the silver element of would call a million of men. if neces- - ONE TEAR FOR ONLY $1.00the currency coin, certificate or sary, Into the Held, who would show
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If we give laughing approval to tha'
sentiment we are blind to the sign
of the timis. You young men luw
blood is tingling, like mine, for the
moment w hen you shall lie "up and
doing, "lyiui who are preparing your
minds and your bodies for the straii.
to which modern bighteusion life

tin I nited Slates will continue to
pay its obligations in honest money."

The Chronicle says; "Yesterday's
ballot shows that high tarifT and
sound money are to be the watch-
words of the republican (strty, A
high taritf would undoubtedly injure
our trade, but we lake comfort In the
thought that nothing the I'nlted
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States could do would expose our
commercial interests to so great a
danger as would free trade In
America."

currency from any expression that good character are sure of a comfot la
the convention may make for the ble living, and where the son of the
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will suhj.ct them; you whose head
will scarce I touched w ith gray be
fore the year have you felt the
pulse of Hils present-da- y world'.' Il
will tell you that the heart Is beating'
steadier and truer each day, outer
Indications to the contrary. Its mes-
sage Is "Sticces U no longer reckoned
by the ncviinilatioii of wealth, but by
the scattering of deeds. The life liv-

ed for sell - not lived at nil. Think-
ing for others, sntleriug for others,
working for others are and must b
forevermtire the supreme font's w ith-

in the ni:iM is in touch with the
'spirit of the pge."

ver lies appear to nave round some
comfort in the coincidence of the date n . . : . i --v. i i Baaw u
of W'aterhsi, which seems 'an evil

to the coinage of silver under all nearly all the rich men, and marly
circumstances. Tlie party will still all the promluenf, Isgan poor, anil
Is? as anxious as II has been in the by working hard not eight hours
pis to secure an International agree- - but frequently tw ice that number
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can Is? had safely. F.ver since the Oku. Angki.i. In Dumb Animals.
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